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Strategy Refresh – Our Approach

➢We are completing our strategy 

refresh process.

➢This process will continue over 

the next few months.

➢We are involving staff, service 

users and stakeholders.

➢We are undertaking analysis of 

what’s working well and what 

we should do differently in the 

future.

This approach will help us identify: 

➢Our strategic goals for the next 5 years

➢The key challenges we need to address

➢How we can make services and outcomes better 
for service users

➢How we can improve the experience for staff 
working in our services

➢How we can collaborate with other organisations 
to improve the effectiveness of services



Our Clinical & Social Care Strategy 

Is at the heart of our strategy refresh 

MHIS and increased workforce

We are involving people to 

explore their views about our 

Clinical & Social Care 

Strategy

Addressing health inequalities



Our Emerging Clinical & Social Care Strategy 

Delivery of new models of integrated primary and 

community MH care for people with severe mental 

health problems, covering every PCN in Sheffield 

by March 2024. 

People will have greater choice and control over 

their care, and be supported to live well in their 

communities.

Improved timely access to psychological therapies in 

secondary care and reduced waiting times generally.

Single, coherent integrated model with 

seamless, clear offer and a named key worker.

Enhanced, integrated support within primary care to 

help manage fluctuating needs with flexible ‘stepping 

up’ / ‘stepping down’ of care based on intensity of input 

required

A personalised approach that addresses needs, 

offers hope and helps someone to live as 

healthy and fulfilling a life as possible.

An end to discharges that leave people with SMI 

feeling unsupported.

Rapid access to expertise when needed. 

Meeting peoples’ needs in the right setting for them. 

Valuing prevention and early intervention. 

A strong focus on addressing health inequalities.



Our Enabling Strategies

The next steps are to:

➢Progress the development & 
implementation of our enabling 
strategies:

➢These strategies support the 
delivery of our Clinical and Social 
Care Strategy

➢People,

➢Estates, 

➢Digital, 

➢Organisational Development,

➢Quality & Improvement,

➢Service User Involvement,

➢Research & Innovation. 



Partnerships & Collaboration 

➢ Integrated Care System

➢SYB Provider  Alliance

➢Sheffield PLACE 

➢Universities

Are key to our future:



SYB Provider Alliance

1. SHSC

2. Sheffield Children’s Hospital

3. Rotherham, Doncaster & South 

Humber

4. South West Yorkshire Partnership

5. Nottinghamshire Healthcare

➢Forensic Collaborative – SHSC 
lead

➢Perinatal

➢Place of safety

➢Workforce development

NHST Partners: Opportunities:



Sheffield PLACE

➢GPs & Primacy Care Networks

➢Voluntary Sector

➢Service User Network

➢Local Authority

➢Sheffield Children’s Hospital

➢Sheffield Teaching Hospital

➢Employment & Housing

➢Address health inequalities

➢Build a common ambition across 

Sheffield

➢Covid Surge collaboration

➢Reach those difficult to engage

➢Focus on evaluation & outcomes 

➢Share facilities

Partners +: Opportunities:



Working with Universities

➢ SHSC has clear reputation in teaching, training as well as research and innovation

➢ We are the only Mental Health Trust in Yorkshire and Humber to be a member of 

the University Hospital Association (UHA) and one of only 3 Mental Health Trusts 

nationwide

➢ The UHA is a group of Trusts “with significant involvement in research and 

education”. 

➢ Research puts us at forefront of developments in care & connections with industry

➢ Our work in education makes us central to providing the future workforce.



University Hospital Association

• Good practice in Research

• SHSC  is currently 2nd highest recruiting MH Trust in Y&H for 20/21

➢ SHSC is currently the only MH Trust in Y&H to be green against all CRN KPIs

➢ SHSC is the only MH Trust in Y&H to recruit service users to commercial trials (a KPI for the CRN and strategic 
priority for the NIHR)

➢ SHSC currently sponsors £6m of NIHR funded grants which is anticipated to generate c£1.65m of Research 
Capability Funding over the next 5 years

• Good practice in Education

➢ SHSC is the lead post grad psychiatry employer for S Yorkshire has excellent recruitments, with particular 
excellence in the areas of wellbeing and IMGs and which won the tender for delivering the Regional MRCPsych 
Course

➢ SHSC meets the standard for the SAS Charter and has active CESR programmes and reopened the AS grade

➢ SHSC is the lead undergrad psychiatry placement provider and has recently developed additional integrated 
placements in psychiatry, works in conjunction with the award winning Sheffield PsychSoc and has been 
commended for work on addressing stigma and delivering Service User led education

➢ SHSC has led on the delivery of an inceptorship programme for Physician Associates and the development of 
Advanced Practitioners in Mental Health 



Our Strategic Direction

➢ To collaborate in Sheffield PLACE to improve the range and quality of 
services for people with MHLDA

➢ To evaluate services to ensure improved outcomes for service users  -
linked to Universities

➢ To use our connections with Universities to  increase the training, 
recruitment, retention and development of our workforce

➢ To collaborate with other NHS Trusts to seek out best practice and 
develop services across a wider geography

➢ To lead the provision and commissioning of Forensic services across the 
SYB Provider Alliance

➢ To deliver our key transformation projects e.g. digital and estates

➢ To be the very best we can be 



Thank you: 


